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UNIVERSITY OF NOI~TII FLORIDA 
STUDLNT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill Resolution . XX 
---
# SB-85s-164 
SENATE MEMBERSHIP DURING THE SUMMER TERM 
.STANDING RULE 
Whereas, last Summer th~ Se~ate passed a ~tanding Rule which allowed Senators 
who did not attend one of (but not both) the six week Summer sessions to 
retain their Senate seats in the Fall. 
Whereas, 1 ast Summer and every Summer term preceed-i ng, Student Government has 
had major prob 1 ems in fi 11) ng the Senate an:d its Standing Committees. Due 
to a 1 ack of membership, very 1 i ttl e progress i·s made in Student Governm~nt· 
during . the Summer term. · 
Whereas, at this time there are 15 open Senate seats and of the other 25 Senators, 
approximately 25 to 50% of them are only taking classes for one session bf 
the Summer term. 
~vhereas, from a parliamentary perspective, Standing Rules last for a sho r,t duratior 
and in this case, it will give SGA•s Organization & Bylaws Committee time· 
to come up with a Bylaw Amendment to correct this problem. 
Whereas, many candidates in the last election ran for office with the understandin~ 
that they could retain their Senate seats by only taking classes during ore 
session of the Summer term. 
Therefore, let it be resolved that, any Senator/Officer, who is attending classes 
during at least one session (session I May 13-June 21, session II June 24-August 2 
of the Summer term, will still retain their Senate seat/position for the sessiL·n 
in which they are not attending classes. Every Senator 'dill be responsible for 
notifying in writing the Senate President of the classes they have registered for, 
during the Summer tr~i'Ti l , "Those Senatot·s, which are not registerP.d for a class 
during one of (but not both) the Sumrr.er sessions wi 11 be :"espons ·i b 1 e for attending 
if possible, Senate r. .. _ :ting during t.~at session. Article III, subsection 6a -
Senate Absences will ~ . till ctpply to all Senators during the Full Summer term 
(~1ay 13-August 2). During the Summer session in wr·.i ch a Senator is not attending 
Introduced By: 
Seconded By: 
Sc'na tc Act ion: 
Peggy M. Allen
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# SB-85s-164 
(continued) 
classes, they will count towards Quorum, but not against it. 
Therefore, let it be further resolved that the SGA Organization & Bylaws 
Committee look into a permanent solution to this problem and amend the 
Bylaws accordingly. 
Introduced By: Vice President Bill Bowen 
Seconded By: 
Sc'na tc Act ion: Peggy M. Allen
